<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entity</th>
<th>Description of the project</th>
<th>Value of sponsorship (in RON)</th>
<th>Type of associations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ALIANTA NATIONALA PENTRU BOLI RARE / National Alliance for Rare Diseases | • Financial support consisting in a sponsor pack for the set-up of the 5th edition of "The school of rare diseases for journalists 2016". The main objective of the project is to raise awareness among journalists regarding care diseases and their impact on the lives of patients.  
  • Financial support for genetic testing of patients affected by a rare disease, TTR-FAP, transthyretin amyloid polyneuropathy family  
  • Financial support consisting in a sponsor pack for a campaign for Rare disease                                                                                                                                  | 72,943.59                    | Patient association   |
| COALITIA ORGANIZATIILOR PACIENTILOR CU AFECTIUNI CRONICE/ Coalition of Patients Organizations Groups with chronic diseases from Romania (COPAC) | • Financial support. Contracted several laboratories to make the necessary medical investigations to diagnose and evaluate patients that suffer from natural growth disorder  
  • Financial support for the set-up of COPAC Gala  
  • Financial support for the set-up of the 4rd edition of the national campaign "Patients week *                                                                                                                                 | 199,027.96                   | Patient association   |
| FEDERATIA ASOCIATIILOR BOLNAVILOR DE CANCER DIN ROMANIA / Federation of Associations of Cancer Patients in Romania | • Financial support for the implementation of a home care program, aimed to help patients with renal cancer who undergo ciclostatic treatment. The program purpose is to monitor the patients and to receive advices from specialized doctors regarding the side effects of the ciclostatic treatment  
  • Financial support for improving access for innovative medicine  
  • Financial support consisting in a sponsor pack for the set-up of the National Conference of the Federation of Associations of Cancer Patients in Romania                                                                 | 473,218.00                   | Patient association   |
| ASOCIATIA NATIONALA A HEMOFILICILOR DIN ROMANIA/ National Association of Hemophilic Patients from Romania | • Financial support for a media plan to promote the campaign "We raise kilometers for patients with hemophilia"  
  • Financial support for Home Care Program  
  • ECH Conference  
  • Financial support for organizing an Academy for children with hemophilia, where children affected by this illness and their attendants received psychological support, medical education, special activities organized on casuistry cases                                                   | 233,316.53                   | Patient association   |
| LIGA ROMANA CONTRA REUMATISMULUI / Romanian League against Rheumatism | • Contracted laboratories that perform the Quantiferon test to diagnose and evaluate patients that suffer from Psoriasis, Psoriatic Arthropathy, Rheumatoid Arthritis, Juvenile Rheumatoid Arthritis, Ankylosing Spondylitis  
  • Educational Grant                                                                                                                                                                                                 | 275,359.01                   | Mixed association (patients & professionals) |
| FUNDATIA CMU REGINA MARIA / CMU Regina Maria Foundation | • Financial support consisting in a sponsor pack at Queen Mary Gala, held to raise funds for the social clinic                                                                                                                                                                       | 13,485.00                    | NGO                   |
| ASOCIATIA MAGICAMP / Magicamp Association | • Financial support for organizing a camp for children with cancer                                                                                                                                                                                                                 | 22,612.00                    | NGO                   |
| EUROPEAN CANCER PATIENT COALITION | • Educational Grant  
  • PACT Regional Conference                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  | 1,914.00                     | Patient association   |
| FUNDATIA RENASTEREI / Renasterea Foundation | • Financial support for "Race for the Cure". Awareness and fundraising event for breast cancer  
  • Financial support for "The Coalition for Woman's Health" Campaign  
  • Financial support for "Pink Illumination". An initiative on breast cancer awareness by illuminating buildings in solidarity with breast cancer patients                                                                                                                                 | 58,330.00                    | NGO                   |
| ASOCIATIA BOLNAVILOR DE CANCER / Cancer Patients Association | • Financial support for developing and implementing a National Registry of Patients with Metastatic Breast Cancer                                                                                                                                                                  | 502,737.00                   | Patient association   |

**Total amount Mixed association (patients & professionals)**: 275,359.01 €1,914.00
**Total amount NGO**: 94,427.00
**Total amount Patient association**: 1,483,157.08 €399,590.46
**Total amount Mixed association (patients & professionals)**: 275,359.01

**GRAND TOTAL**: 1,852,943.09 €411,765.13